A P P E N D I X
CHAPTER   5
1 hen on the Friday before Christmas Day, as this creature was kneeling in.
a chapel of Saint John, within a Church of St. Margaret in N . . ., weeping
wondrous sorts and asking mercy and forgiveness for her sins and trespasses, Our
merciful Lord Christ Jesus, blessed may He be, ravished her spirit and said unto
her:—
*Daughter, why weepest thou so sore? I am coming to thee, Jesus Christ Who
died on the cross, suffering bitter pains and passions for thee. I, the same God,
forgive thee thy sins to the uttermost point, and thou shah never come to Hell or
Purgatory, but when thou shall pass out of thin world, within a twinkling of an
eye, thou shalt have the bliss of Heaven, for I am the same (rod that hath brought
thy sins to thy mind and made thee be shriven thereof. And I grant thee con-
trition to thy lifers end. Therefore I bid thee and command thee, boldly call me
"Jesus Christ, thy lovenr for I am thy love, and shall be thy love without end.
And, daughter, thou hast a haircloth on thy back. I will that thou put it away,
and I shall give thee a haircloth in thy heart thut shall please Me much better
than all the haircloths in the world* Also, My Ueurworthy daughter, thou must
forsake that which thou lovest best in this world, and thut it* the eating of flesh.
Instead of that flesh, thou shalt eat of My ikxlt and My blood, that is the Very
Body of Christ in the Sacrament of the Altar- This is My will, daughter, tha*
thou receive My Body every Sunday, and I shall flow so much grace into thee,
that all the world shall marvel thereof. Thou shalt be eaten and gnawed by the
people of the world as any rat gnaweth stockfish. Dread thee nought, daughter,
for thou shalt have victory over all thine enemies. I shall give thee grace enough
to answer every clerk ia the love of God. I swear to thee by My Majesty that I
will never forsake thee in weel or in woe. I shall help thee and keep thee, so that
no devil in Hell shall part thee from Me, nor angel in Heaven, nor man on earth,
for devils in Hell may not, and angels in Heaven will not, and nmu on earth shall
not. And daughter, I will thou leave thy bidding of many beads, und think such
thoughts as I shall put into thy mind. I shall give thee leave to pray til! six of the
clock, saying what thou wilt. Then shalt thou be still and speak to Me in thought
and I shall give to thee high meditation and very contemplation. I bid thee go to
the anchorite at the Preaching Friars and shew him My secrets and My counsels
which I shew to thee, and work after his counsel, for My Spirit shall speak in
him to thee.1
Then this creature went forth to the anchorite as she was commanded, and
shewed him the revelations, as they were revealed to her. Then the anchorite,
with great reverence and weeping, thanking God, said;—-
'Daughter, ye suck even on Christ's breast, and ye have an earnest-penny of
Heaven. I charge you to receive such thoughts u God gives, as meekly and
devoutly as ye can, and to come to me and tell me what they are, and I shall, with
the leave of Our Lord Jesus Christ, tell you whether th«y are of the Holy Ghost
or of your enemy the devil.*
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